INTRODUCTION 43
Clavulanic acid is a powerful β-lactamase inhibitor used in conjunction with conventional β-44 lactam antibiotics to combat diseases caused by antibiotic resistant pathogens. It is produced 45 industrially using fermentations of Streptomyces clavuligerus. Due to its clinical value (4), the 46 biochemical and genetic aspects of clavulanic acid biosynthesis in S. clavuligerus have been 47 subjected to intensive research in recent years. It is now known that the biosynthetic pathway to 48 clavulanic acid is partly shared with the pathway for structurally related 5S clavam metabolites 49 that are also produced by S. clavuligerus, up to the level of clavaminic acid (5). The pathway 50 branches at this point and goes on to form either clavulanic acid or 5S clavams (Fig.1A) . The 51 enzymes involved in the early shared steps of the pathway are well characterized (10) although 52 the later stages remain to be clarified. 53
From their first discovery, it was known that there are two isozymes of clavaminic acid 54 synthase (CAS), one of the early pathway enzymes, in S. clavuligerus (16, 24) . The two 55 isozymes are encoded by two cas genes, cas1 and cas2, and disruption of either copy causes only 56 partial loss of clavulanic acid production, while disruption of both genes causes a complete loss. 57 cas2 lies near one end of the chromosome within the clavulanic acid gene cluster, which includes 58 all of the genes associated with the production of clavulanic acid (Fig. 1B) , whereas cas1 is 59
Unit, University of Alberta. The BLAST program (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) was 120 used for performing sequence alignments and similarity searches. 121
Construction of ΔceaS2::apr, ΔceaS2 in-frame (IF), and E57WceaS2 mutants. 122
ΔceaS2::apr mutants were prepared by using the Redirect PCR-targeted mutagenesis procedure 123 (6) as described in previous studies (29). Primers ceaS2-Redirect For and ceaS2-Redirect Rev 124 were used to amplify the apr cassette to give a PCR product with sequences on each end 125 targeting it to the ceaS2 gene. The PCR product was transformed into E. coli BW25115/pIJ790 126 carrying cosmid 12B8, wherein the ceaS2 gene was deleted and replaced by the apr cassette to 127 generate mutant cosmid 12B8-AP. Cosmid 12B8-AP was then conjugated into wild type S. 128 clavuligerus, and ΔceaS2::apr mutant strains were selected based on apr and confirmed by 129
Southern analysis. 130
ΔceaS2-IF mutants were prepared by cloning a 5.5-kb KpnI DNA fragment carrying the 131 apr cassette and regions flanking the deleted ceaS2 gene from cosmid 12B8-AP into pUWL-KS 132 to create pUWL-ΔceaS2::apr. pUWL-ΔceaS2::apr was then transformed into E. coli 133 DH5α(BT340) and transformants were grown at 42ºC to induce FLP recombinase and excise the 134 disruption cassette leaving in its place an 81-bp scar sequence. The resulting plasmid, pUWL-135 ΔceaS2-IF, was transformed into ΔceaS2::apr protoplasts where homologous recombination 136 generated the ΔceaS2-IF mutants. 137 E57WceaS2 mutants were created by PCR using plasmid pBB5.3A, which carries an ~5-138 kb DNA fragment extending from a Sau3A site inside pcbC to a BglII site inside of bls2 ( (IPTG) was added to 0.5 mM to induce protein production and cultures were incubated at 37 o C 167 for a further 4 h. Bacterial cells were harvested, resuspended in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 2 mM 168 EDTA, 0.1% Triton X-100 and lysozyme 0.15 mg/mL, disrupted by sonication, and centrifuged 169 10 min at 14,000 xg to sediment insoluble material. 170
RNA isolation and reverse transcriptase (RT)-PCR. Total RNAs were isolated from S. 171
clavuligerus strains grown in soy medium for 48 h using the modified Kirby procedure (13) . 172
Preliminary studies indicated that ceaS1 and ceaS2 transcript levels in wild type cultures were 173 greatest at this time point. RT-PCR analysis of RNA was carried out using Superscript III (SSIII) 174 reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) to generate cDNA. RT reactions were set up according to the 175 manufacturer's protocol but with the following changes: 1 µg of total RNA, 5% DMSO and 0. Supernatants from 72 and 96 h cultures were derivatized with imidazole and analyzed using a 213
Phenomenex® Bondclone C18 (100 x 800 mm, 10 micron) column (Phenomenex, Torrance, 214 CA) with previously described conditions (20) . 215
Clavam metabolites produced during growth on solid soy medium were assessed by 216 cutting 4 cm x 4 cm squares of agar from plate cultures after the cell material had been harvested 217 for production of CFE. Agar squares were frozen at -80 o C, thawed slowly and pressed to release 218 fluid. The resulting exudates (25 μL samples) were derivatized with imidazole and analyzed by 219 HPLC as described above for culture supernatants. 220
RESULTS

222
Production of ΔceaS2::apr and ΔceaS2-IF mutants. Disruption of the ceaS2 gene in S. 223 clavuligerus gave ceaS2::apr mutants that routinely produced no clavam metabolites, and ceaS2 224 frameshift mutants showed the same non-producer phenotype (9, 29) . Although the ceaS2-FS 225 mutants were unmarked, translational termination of the out-of-frame 3'-end of the gene would 226 occur 334 bp upstream of the normal stop codon, and so transcription of downstream genes could 227 still be affected. Furthermore, both the ceaS2::apr and ceaS2-FS mutants could potentially 228 produce truncated or C-terminally mistranslated CeaS2 proteins. Since CeaS protein is known to 229 exist as a tetramer (a dimer of dimers) (3), the defective Ceas2 subunits might interact with 230 active CeaS1 subunits to affect activity. 231
To address these possibilities, two more ceaS2 mutants were produced using PCR 232 targeted mutagenesis (6). In mutant ΔceaS2::apr, the entire ceaS2 gene was replaced by an apr 233 gene cassette, and in mutant ΔceaS2-IF, the apr cassette was removed from ΔceaS2::apr by FLP 234 recombinase to leave an 81-bp unmarked, in-frame scar in place of the ceaS2 gene. Both mutants 235
were verified by Southern analysis and then analyzed along with wild type S. clavuligerus and 236 earlier versions of ceaS2 mutants for their ability to produce clavulanic acid and 5S clavams. 237 HPLC analysis of culture supernatants showed that all of the ceaS2 mutant types had similar 238 phenotypes, and the newly created ΔceaS2::apr and ΔceaS2-IF mutants, like the earlier versions, 239 produced no detectable clavulanic acid or 5S clavams when grown in soy medium, whereas the 240 wild type strain produced all of the expected clavam metabolites (Fig. 2) . Reverse primers (Table S1 ) were used to generate cDNA and specific primer pairs (Table S1 ) 246
were then used to determine if the genes of interest were transcribed in the mutant strains. When 247 RNA from wild type S. clavuligerus was subjected to RT-PCR, transcripts of ceaS1, ceaS2, bls1 248 and bls2 were all observed (Fig. 3) . When RNA from the ∆ceaS1::apr mutant was analyzed, 249 only ceaS2 and bls2 transcripts were observed, consistent with previous studies showing that 250 ceaS-bls gene pairs are co-transcribed in polycistronic transcripts (20). However, when RNA 251 from the ∆ceaS2-IF mutant was analyzed, no ceaS2 transcripts were seen, as expected, but nor 252 were bls1 or bls2 transcripts detected, and only a faint band from ceaS1 was observed. This 253 indicated that transcription of ceaS1 and bls1 was severely impaired or absent in the ∆ceaS2-IF 254 mutant, and also that transcription of bls2 was blocked despite the supposedly non-polar 255 character of the mutation. All RNA samples showed similar transcript levels for hrdB, which 256 serves as a control for RNA quality and quantity (Fig. 3) . 257
Promoter activity analysis with egfp. To confirm that ceaS1 transcription was affected 258 in a ∆ceaS2-IF mutant, promoter activity of ceaS1 was examined using enhanced green 259 fluorescent protein (EGFP) as a reporter. pSET-ceaS1 carrying the promoter region of ceaS1 260 coupled to egfp was conjugated into wild type and ΔceaS2-IF mutant strains of S. clavuligerus. 261
The resulting reporter strains were grown in soy medium for 48 h and samples were analyzed by 262 confocal microscopy. Fluorescence was observed for wild type S. clavuligerus carrying pSET-263 ceaS1 but not for the ΔceaS2-IF strain carrying the same reporter construct (Fig. 4) . 264
Production of CeaS1 and CeaS2 in ceaS2 mutants. To gain further evidence that 265 mutation of ceaS2 affects production of CeaS1, western analyses were carried out using cell free 266 Although only anti-CeaS2 antibody was available, western analysis showed that the antibodies 269 react with both CeaS1 and CeaS2 (Fig. 5) . In addition, despite the similar molecular weights of 270 CeaS1 and CeaS2 (59 and 61 kDA, respectively), the two proteins could be resolved from each 271 other by prolonged SDS-PAGE (Fig. 5) . 272
Previous studies showed that expression of ceaS1 and ceas2 is nutritionally regulated 273 such that both ceaS1 and ceaS2 are expressed in soy medium but only ceaS2 is expressed in SA 274 medium (28). Western analyses confirmed these observations by showing that CeaS2 protein 275 was present in CFE from wild type S. clavuligerus grown on either soy or SA media, while 276
CeaS1 protein was almost undetectable in CFEs from SA grown cultures (Fig. 6 ). Cross-reacting 277 bands of unknown identity were observed between CeaS2 and CeaS1, and beneath Ceas1. These 278 bands appear to be degradation products of CeaS2, even though protease inhibitors were 279 routinely included when preparing CFEs to prevent protein degradation. 280
CFEs of wild type S. clavuligerus and ceaS2::apr, ceaS2-FS, ΔceaS2::apr, ∆ceaS2-IF, 281
ΔceaS1::apr and ΔceaS1::apr/ceaS2-FS mutants were prepared from cultures grown in soy 282 medium and subjected to western analysis. Protein bands corresponding to CeaS1 and CeaS2 283 were seen in the CFE of wild type S. clavuligerus, and protein bands due to CeaS2 were absent 284 from all of the ceaS2 mutants (Fig. 7) . However, protein bands representing CeaS1 were also 285 absent from these mutants, indicating that neither CeaS1 nor CeaS2 proteins was produced in the 286 ceaS2 mutants. In contrast, CeaS2 was observed in CFE from the ∆ceaS1::apr mutant. As 
changed to TG, such that the glutamate codon at amino acid 57 became a tryptophan codon. 299
Structural analyses of CeaS2 have suggested that the glutamate residue at position 57 (E57) is 300 intimately involved with the catalytic function of the protein (3), and so the E57W mutant CeaS2 301 protein was expected to be defective in CeaS2 activity but should otherwise be unchanged from 302 wild type. A cloned copy of the E57W mutant version of ceaS2 was conjugated into a 303 ceaS2::apr mutant whereupon the apr disrupted ceaS2 was replaced by E57WceaS2. Upon 304 cultivation in soy medium, culture filtrates of the E57W mutants, like all of the previous ceas2 305 mutants, showed a complete inability to produce clavam metabolites (Fig. 8A) . 306
Complementation of S. clavuligerus ΔceaS2-IF and E57Wceas2 mutants with ceaS2. 307
Complementation experiments to restore clavam production to the ΔceaS2-IF and E57Wceas2 308 mutant strains were carried out using two different complementation constructs. Both constructs 309 were based on the integrative vector, pSET152, and both employed the native ceaS2 promoter. In 310 the first instance, an ~5-kb Sau3A-BglII DNA fragment was used, which encompassed the ceaS2 311 gene extending upstream into pcbC, and downstream into bls2 (Fig. 1B) . This construct, and somewhat greater complementation in the E57WceaS2 strain, but production was still well 316 below wild type levels (Fig. 8A) . A second complementation construct, pSET152-c11.6 was 317 prepared in which an ~ 11.6-kb EcoRI DNA fragment, extending from 183 bp upstream of ceaS2 318 to beyond the end of cad (Fig. 1B) and including all of the genes in the ceaS2 operon, was 319 inserted in pSET152. When this larger complementation construct was inserted into the ∆ceaS2-320 IF and E57WceaS2 mutants, clavulanic acid and 5S clavam production was again partially 321 restored, but only to levels similar to those seen with the 5-kb complementing construct (Fig.  322   8A) . 323
When CFEs of the complemented strains, ∆ceaS2-c5, ∆ceaS2-c11.6, E57WceaS2-c5 and 324
E57WceaS2-c11.6 were examined by western analysis, protein bands corresponding to CeaS2 325 could be observed in all of them. The amounts of CeaS2 produced varied, and the level of Ceas2 326 protein did not necessarily reflect the level of clavam metabolites produced. However, and more 327 significantly, the CeaS1 protein band was still absent in all of these complemented strains (Fig.  328 
8B). 329
Clavam metabolite production by ceaS2 mutants on solid medium. None of the ceaS2 330 mutants produced clavam metabolites, and none expressed ceaS1 even when they were 331 complemented with an intact ceaS2 gene. Since no conditions were encountered where ceaS1 332 was expressed and clavam metabolites produced in the absence of CeaS2, the question of 333 whether CeaS1 is functionally equivalent to CeaS2 remained unanswered. Therefore, we looked 334 for cultural conditions that would allow the ceaS2 mutant strains to express ceaS1 and produce 335 on June 22, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from clavam metabolites. We knew from previous studies that expression of ceaS1 and ceaS2 is 336 subject to different nutritional regulation, and that production of 5S clavam metabolites is very 337 sensitive to changes in growth conditions such as culture medium-to-flask volume ratio and 338 shaker speed (unpublished observations). Despite testing various growth conditions and media 339 (including the GSPG medium originally reported by Perez-Redondo et al. as supporting 340 clavulanic acid production by ceaS2 mutants) (23), no conditions supporting clavam metabolite 341 production in liquid medium by ceaS2 mutants were identified. Surprisingly however, if the 342 ceaS2 mutants were grown in solid culture on the surface of soy medium based agar plates, all of 343 the mutants regained at least some ability to produce clavam metabolites (Fig. 9A) . Furthermore 344 when CFEs were prepared from cell material growing on cellophane disks on the surface of the 345 plates, western analyses showed that CeaS1 was now clearly present (Fig. 9B ), although at low 346 levels compared to the wild type. This indicates that at least some transcription of ceaS1 can take 347 place in the absence of CeaS2, providing cells are grown on solid medium. 348
DISCUSSION 350
S. clavuligerus ceaS2::apr and ceaS2-FS mutants typically show a complete inability to produce 351 clavam metabolites, which is unexpected given that they contain intact ceaS1 genes that should 352 be able to compensate for the loss of CeaS2. Since ceaS2 is transcribed together with bls2, pah2 353 and cas2, a ΔceaS2-IF mutant was constructed to ensure that polar effects on downstream genes 354
were not contributing to this defect (20). Like the other ceaS2 mutants (9, 29), the ΔceaS2-IF 355 mutant produced no clavam metabolites, but RT-PCR analyses indicated that transcription of the 356 downstream bls2 gene was still blocked despite the mutation being unmarked and in-frame. 357
Although polarity persisted in ΔceaS2-IF mutants, this alone could not explain why 358
clavam production was so severely affected in ceaS2 mutants. Even if disruption of ceaS2 359 silenced the entire ceaS2 operon, the redundant ceaS1 operon is still present and so a reduced 360 level, rather than a total loss of clavam production would be expected. As an alternative, we 361 considered whether CeaS1 might not be functionally equivalent to CeaS2. However, RT-PCR, 362 eGFP, and western analyses all clearly showed that expression of ceaS1 was severely depressed 363 or abolished in ceaS2 mutants, making the failure of these mutants to produce CeaS1 a more 364 likely reason for the defect in clavam production, rather than any difference in activity between 365 the two proteins. 366
Interestingly, when the E57W site-directed mutant version of ceaS2 was generated to 367 produce full length but enzymatically inactive CeaS2 protein, clavam metabolite and CeaS1 368 production were still completely blocked, suggesting that active Ceas2 protein must be required 369 for ceaS1 expression. The inability to detect the E57W mutant form of CeaS2 by western 370 analysis further suggests, either that the mutation in the protein rendered it so unstable that all 371 remnants of it escaped detection by western analysis, or that active CeaS2 protein is also required 372 for efficient ceaS2 expression. 373
Despite their locations on separate replicons within the cell (ceaS2 resides on the 374 chromosome while ceaS1 is located on a giant linear plasmid), cross regulation must be tying the 375 expression of ceaS1 to ceaS2. In this regard, complementation studies showed that CeaS1 376 production was not restored in the complemented ceaS2 mutant strains even though both CeaS2 377 and some clavam metabolite production were observed. The failure of complementation to 378 restore expression of ceaS1 suggests that there might be some type of a positional effect, such 379 that the location from which the ceaS2 gene is expressed, as well as the resulting gene product compartments, but if the enzymes of clavulanic acid and 5S clavam biosynthesis associate into 397 multienzyme complexes as they are produced and reside in separate cellular locations, as has 398 been described for bacillaene production in Bacillus subtilis (27), this may provide an 399 opportunity for a higher levels of regulation and organization more similar to those seen in 400
eukaryotes. 401
Finally, the ability to obtain clavam metabolite production when ceaS2 mutants are 402 grown on solid medium demonstrates that Ceas1 protein is functional in its own right, and can 403 support clavam metabolite production. While the specific production of Ceas1 in ceaS2 mutants 404 was low compared to the production levels for CeaS1 and CeaS2 in the wild type on solid 405 medium, ceaS1 was nonetheless expressed and clavams were produced in the absence of any 406
CeaS2 protein. This also implies that there must be two separate pathways to achieve ceaS1 407 expression, a CeaS2 dependent pathway functional during growth in both liquid and solid 408 medium, and a Ceas2 independent pathway seen only during growth on solid medium. This 409 
